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1. Endocannabinoids are:

 A Lipids  B Proteins  C Glycoproteins

2. Endocannabinoids:

 A Are stored in vesicles in presynaptic nerve terminals  B Are stored in vesicles in postsynaptic nerve terminals
 C Are synthesised on demand in postsynaptic nerve terminals

3. The action of endocannabinoids is:

 A Postsynaptic  B Presynaptic  C Presynaptic and postsynaptic

4. Endocannabinoids modulate:

 A Depolarisation-induced suppression of excitation  B Depolarisation-induced suppression of inhibition
 C Both depolarisation-induced suppression of excitation or inhibition

5. CB2 receptors occur mainly in:

 A Macrophages  B The brain  C The gut

6. 2-AG is a:

 A Partial agonist at the CB1 receptor  B Moderate-affinity full agonist at the CB1 receptor  C High-affinity antagonist at the CB1 receptor

7. Psychoactive properties of the cannabis plant are associated with:

 A Anandamide  B THC  C CBD

8. CBD has:

 A High affinity for CB1 receptors  B High affinity for CB2 receptors  C Low affinity for both CB1 and CB2 receptors

9. CBD may have potential for treatment of:

 A Multiple sclerosis  B Substance-use disorder and addiction  C Glaucoma

10. Which of the following is true?

 A The THC concentration is similar in all strains of the Cannabis sativa plant
 B The CBD concentration, but not the THC concentration, is similar in all strains of the Cannabis sativa plant
 C Medical studies done with South African strains of the Cannabis sativa plant will not necessarily yield similar results to those done with Australian strains

11. The proportion of South African adolescents who use cannabis is estimated at:

 A 1%  B 9%  C 21%

12. Adults who start smoking cannabis after the age of 30 years:

 A Have high risk of becoming addicted  B Have low risk of becoming addicted  C Have no risk of becoming addicted

13. Hemp oil:

 A Is illegal in South Africa  B Contains purified extracts of CBD  C Contains whole-plant extracts

14. Using cannabinoids for management of chronic pain is supported by:

 A Strong, high-quality evidence  B Moderate-quality evidence  C Anecdotal reports, but no quality evidence

15. In American States where cannabis use has been legalised:

 A The prevalence of cannabis use has remained stable  B There are decreasing reports of accidental ingestion among children
 C Accidents associated with cannabis use have increased
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